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TO SPEAK FRIDAY AT UM 
ABOUT HERBICIDE 2,4D
MISSOULA---
Dr. Edward Schlatterer of the Montana Fish and Game Department will speak Friday 
(Feb. 27) at the University of Montana as the next lecturer in the UM botany-geology 
seminar series on environmental problems.
Title of his illustrated talk will be -Ecological Effects of Spraying Sagebrush with 
2,4D." The program, which is open to public without charge, begins at noon Friday in 
room 307 of the UM Natural Science Building.
Dr. Schlatterer is research director for a joint project with the Bureau of Land
Management near IVinnett, Mont. The project involves detailed studies of changes in plant
and animal populations associated with aerial spraying of sagebrush ranges with herbicide 
2,41).
